
Single-Touch Access 
Improve employee productivity with 
one-touch access into any meeting

Audio Cost Management
Automatic local call routing (LCR) connects 

users over the most local route

Mobile Workforce Support
Enhances the user experience of joining 

meetings quickly and securely while mobile

Enhance Employee Productivity

iMeet Agenday enables single-touch access into any 

conference accessed from the user’s calendar display, 

connecting users securely, quickly and conveniently. 

Automatic dialing and passcode entry enhances the user 

experience and eliminates the need for users to look up 

and dial a local number.

Manage Conference Call Costs

No longer worry about managing audio costs. iMeet 

Agenday automatically dials the most local number using 

our patented local call routing (LCR), yielding cost savings 

and higher call quality. International travelers benefit from 

the VoIP option, saving on connection costs while dialing 

in on their domestic mobile.

Drive the Highest User Adoption
Make the most of your conferencing investment

The iMeet Agenday mobile app provides users with a faster, secure and more convenient way to connect to any  

conference call through single-touch access into any meeting. Benefit from cost savings and increased employee 

productivity due to users connecting to lower-cost access numbers on mobile and one-touch conferencing entry. 

The goal for Agenday is to drive the highest adoption rate of your conferencing investment.

Learn more about iMeet Agenday at 
www.agenday.com

Contact PGi today!
www.pgi.com/contact

http://www.pgi.com
http://www.agenday.com
http://www.pgi.com/contact
https://www.pgi.com/agenday-calendar-app/
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PGi is the world’s largest dedicated provider of collaboration software and services. For more than 20 years, our broad portfolio of products has served the 

end-to-end collaboration needs of enterprises. Accessible anywhere, anytime and on any device, PGi’s award-winning collaboration solutions drive productivity         

and teamwork for approximately 50,000 customers around the world. To learn more, visit us at pgi.com.
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Consolidate your Calendars 
Easily navigate a consolidated 

view of all your calendar activities- 
Outlook®, iCal®, Google 

Calendar™, Yahoo® and more.

Join Meetings in One Touch
Stop dialing into meetings and 
entering passcodes. Connect 

effortlessly to any audio or web 
conference in one touch.

Premium User Support
Receive 24/7 in-app support and 

troubleshooting assistance 
anywhere on the globe.

Easily Manage Events
Quickly schedule, cancel or reschedule 

events and poll participants for the 
best meeting time.

Save Costs with Local           
Call Routing

LCR connects calls over the most     
local route, ensuring cost savings 

and better call quality. 

Enterprise-Ready 
Customizations

Custom assessment, implementation 
and support for MDM, Exchange  

Integration, Calendar Parsing 
and more.

Get Notified When 
It’s Time to Join

Set custom notification times for 
meetings and receive a daily  

schedule summary with reminders.

Instantly Contact Attendees
Running late or want to chat? 
Send emails and smart text 

messages to meeting participants.

Reach Employees Instantly
Use web-linked banners as a  

communication touchpoint and  
manage users in a simple  

web dashboard.

http://www.pgi.com
https://www.pgi.com/
https://twitter.com/pgi
https://www.facebook.com/PgiFans
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pgi_4863

